Characterization of a dominant inhibitory E47 protein that suppresses C2C12 myogenesis.
Skeletal muscle formation is controlled through the coordinated actions of the muscle regulatory factors (MRFs). The activities of these basic helix-loop-helix proteins is mediated in part through heterodimer formation with a family of ubiquitous bHLH proteins, referred to as E-proteins. The primary E-protein in skeletal muscle is the E2A splice variant, E47. To further address the role of E47 during skeletal myogenesis, we created a chimeric E47 repressor protein by replacing the transcriptional activation domain with the Drosophila Engrailed transcriptional repressor domain. The dominant inhibitory E-protein (EnDeltaE47) formed homodimers capable of binding DNA and abolished E47-directed gene transcription. Stable expression of EnDeltaE47 in mouse C2C12 myoblasts effectively blocked the cells' ability to differentiate into mature myofibers. Closer examination of the molecular basis for the inhibition of myogenesis revealed that EnDeltaE47 preferentially forms heterodimers with myogenin. Interestingly, the chimeric repressor did not form DNA-binding heterodimers with MyoD in C2C12 myocytes. The failure to detect MyoD:EnDeltaE47 heterodimers in myoblasts was not due to protein conformational defects as both wild-type E47 and EnDeltaE47 readily formed DNA binding complexes with MyoD in vitro. These results indicate that E47 plays a crucial role in C2C12 myogenesis by serving as the preferred heterodimer partner of the myogenin protein.